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HOW AN ATHEIST WAS WON. tiiior . Ii5O .
A young man who was bora ln the Sand-

wich Islands became a mJssionary, and in GOI>S BLSSN UPON SOL IlION.
cour'se of time found lis way to a station
ln China. He w'as not only a zealous Cliris- 15 Xoverniber.
tlan, but a naturallst, and nmade ln odd mo- Les. 1 Ki. 9: 1-3 Gol. Text, Prov. 10: 22ments a special study of snails, and sent Mlen, vs. 4. 5. Catechism, Q. G>G-G..
one or two papers on themn to an English
sclentific journal. 1. Answered Prayer. vs. 1-3.The close observation, clearness and i- Il Trens or sbedience. vs. 6-
exorable logic showvn in tiiese papers at- 11 hetnnsfrDsbdec.v.69
tracted the attention of the late Pr-of. George QU1eSn0bOYS.
James Roinanes, of the Royal Institution, When did the Lord first appear by niglit
London, wvho opened a correspondence with to Solomon ?
the missionary. When did Hie appear to hlm a second

Professor Rz)manes 'Vas a prominent scien- ime ?
til nian, a Darwinian and an athelat. What did the Lord now say to him ?
After exchianging letters upon the snaii for What great promises did the Lord make
several years with him, the missionary re- to him. ?
ceived frora the London scientist a start- On what condition would blessings lie lie-
ling appeal. stowed ?

Professor Romnanes stated that the mani- What solemn wvarning did the Lord give
ner lu whichi lits unI(nowvn correspondent to Sol omon ?
hqd w'rittcn on natural subjects lad con- How would lie and the nation be puxiished
vlnced hlm of lits higli logical faculty, lits if they for-sook the Lord?
keenness of mental vision and lits conisci-
entiousness. H1e liad resolved to nsk hlm, LESSONS.
rather than any other man, why lio believed 1. God hears prayers and answers our sup-

Tln mlisinry rele t egh plications.
Thn Ohisinity rpida egh 2Wliat we dIo for God H1e will accept,

year or two later the great scientist died, 1 hallowvand use.
but lie proclaimed soie time before lits Il- 3. When we buiid a temple for God He
ness that lie liad returned to the faiLli of lis' wil dwellin lat.
childhood. The humble missionary was, it 4. if wve honor and obey God He wUil
is probable, the chief ngent in restorig thisi bless us.
leader of iodera thought to the ranks of 5 fw xr rmGo e'ills i
religious truth. prmss

It really appears to be a maLter of siailpris.
Importance whether a poor clergyman, IREIWAX9Ds t) OBEDXEFNCEp.
amusing ls lelsure moments with the snails 122 Novemaber.
in lits gai-den, should be sternly faithful to 1Les. Prov. 3: 1-17. Gol. Text. Prov. 3: 6.the wvorlc; but if lie had been less minute,'Ne s -. Otehs .6-6
less reasorLable or less conscienious to thei
snails, lie never would have gained thec I. Favor and Guidance. vs. 1-6.
power to influence thîs other maxi on thel II Plenty and Correction, vs. 7-12.
other side of the wvorld, and through him,j III Wisdom and Wisdom's Ways. vs. 13-17,
to a degree. the progress of thouglit itself' QUî.,STîONs.
in Englanm.

Encli net of ours goes out into the world as! Who is represexited as the speaker in thls
on an electrice. You may neyer know tesson ?

,wh stnd atth oterend of Lhe lne, but Wliat three things are promised to tliose
some one is influenced thereby.-Ee. loiepGdscma mnt?

How should we trust the Lord ?
In what should we acknowledge H-lm ?

Rememiber thy Creator in the days of IWhiat is promised to, those who do so?
thy youth ;w'hemi Le cvii days êoîe not What to those who lionor the Lord wlth
nor tIe years draw nlgh, wben then shait their substance ?
say, I have no plceasure li theni.


